MODERN surgical attack on colonic cancer is predicated upon physiologic and pathologic considerations; a logical conclusion when one considers that the colon is a dual organ both embryologically and functionally. As a result of differences in function, as well as in type of pathology, cancer of the right half of the colon is manifested by phenomena secondary to disturbances of physiological equilibrium, while cancer of the opposite side of the large bowel presents a syndrome! of obstruction in one of its phases, chronic, subacute, or acute. Eliminating that group of cases presenting most often in growths of the left colon as acute intestinal obstruction, we may consider carcinomas of the colon, in the vast. majority of instances, as chronic problems for the surgeon. This is a fortunate circumstance, because malignant neoplasms of the lower part of the gastro-intestinal tract occur most frequently in middle-aged individuals or in persons in advanced years, and, remaining unrecognized for a considerable number of months before they are accurately diagnosed, undermine vitality by a subtle progressive intoxication.
One cannot urge too cogently the advantages gained during this period of preliminary decompression which rids the bowel of cedema and infection and more safely guarantees increasing the resistance of the patient to somewhere near normal.
If one is unable by medical measures to accomplish a satisfactory decompression, then surgical deflation by ileostomy or cewcostomy is imperative. During this stage, likewise, rehabilitation is forwarded by feeding a diet high in calories and low in residue; carbohydrates are freely administered to build up a reserve of energy for the post-operative period, and fruit juices are used in as large quantities as possible.
Blood transfusions have in my hands proved highly desirable, and I believe that their employment is indicated for other reasons than to combat anaemia. I employ them routinely after resection of the colon or rectum and before operation if the hemoglobin estimate is low or the general condition of the patient sufficiently bad to grade 3 or 4 on a scale of 4.
In 1926, following some preliminary work by Hermann, I began using a vaccine of streptococci and colon bacilli administered intraperitoneally two days before operation. The vaccine hastens mobilization of the peritoneal defensive forces, and I feel that a series of cases extending to more than 1,000 has proved its usefulness as one of a number of steps to increase the individual's resistance to intraperitoneal infection and his ability to fight off peritonitis, which is the chief lethal factor following operation.
That the immunization by vaccination is a logical procedure seems unquestionable, yet a full knowledge of the exact reaction which each individual patient will have to vaccination is not available before its use and the subsequent exploration. It is possible that the reverse result of the one desired may occasionally take place and infection may result from the injectiQn. I am uncertain in my own mind as to the exact value of this step, and yet I have the feeling that as one of a number of procedures aimed at rehabilitation it is of value. Were it necessary to abandon vaccination, decompression, or multiple graded procedures, or some of the other steps, I feel perhaps that this would be the first of the group to eliminate. THE CHOICE OF OPERATION While technical manceuvres in the two halves of the colon differ, it is my confirmed opinion that the principles of graded operation and of the radical extirpation of the gland-bearing tissues in juxtaposition to the growth, have been proved sufficiently desirable to be used except in unusual circumstances. One of the most advantageous steps in the routine removal of colonic cancers, in my experience, has been the utilization of as many operative steps as are necessary to avoid hospital mortality and at the same time ensure radical surgery. That a singlestage brilliant technical operation is desirable from the patient's standpoint and possibly from the surgeon's, cannot be gainsaid, yet radical surgery can unquestionably be applied routinely in a larger ntimber of cases if it is done in multiple stages. These individuals are poor risks as compared to those who are subjected to surgery for many chronic ailments, such as cholecystitis, appendicitis, or pelvic disorders, etc., and when called upon to withstand a huge, and often tedious and shocking, resection, are advantaged, I feel, by the employment of several stages rather than one.
The first graded operation was carried out unintentionally by Schede in 1879 when he resected a segment of bowel and was unable to approximate the ends but brought them out of the wound as a double-barrelled colostomy. This principle of graded resection, plus exteriorization and decompression, was further popularized by :Paul of Liverpool who utilized it first in a case operated upon in May 1892. This operation cQnsisted of a primary resection of a left colonic growth and mesentery with decompression of the proximal loop by the insertion of a Paul tube. Further experience has shown that this is a most satisfactory manceuvre, and to-day there is still a wide field of usefulness for it, especially where a preliminary decompression by medical measures has been accomplished. It may be modified by doing the obstructive resection complemented by a cecostomy.
Bloch of Copenhagen in 1892 performed the first exteriorization operation without resection of the growth and added to it a decompressive colostomy. To the exteriorization procedure Hochenegg subsequently added a radical resection of the glands in the colonic mesentery.
From these procedures was born a second principle of huge importance in modern colonic surgery, namely, exteriorization. The result of the acceptance of the graded manceuvres and exteriorization operations, with or without complementary decompressive enterostomy, was an enormous reduction of mortality, which fell from around 50 per cent. to about 15 per cent. The logical conclusion to this is that the peri-colonic infection is a fertile field for the production of peritoneal contamination secondary to efforts at mobilization.
The present generation of surgeons has passed through many phases in accomplishing the establishment of these fundamental principles, but the fact remains that we bave been largely interested in technical problems of resection, especially the attempted development of an ideal single-stage operation which removes the growth and at the same time restores the continuity of the gastro-intestinal tract. Experience now urges strongly that graded operations should be the routine, supplemented occasionally by single-stage resection when mature judgment and exceptional circumstances warrant, and that these primary suture operations, when employed, should be routinely complemented with a proximal deflation mechanism available if distension threatens the anastomosis.
In dealing with cancer of the right half of the colon, I believe the most desirable type of procedure is a two-stage method, the first stage of which is an aseptic end-to-side ileocolostomy between the transverse colon and the terminal ileum. Let me urge the end-to-side type of anastomosis, because only partial by-passing of the bowel current is accomplished by a lateral anastomosis. Side-tracking of the bowel content relieves the infection around the local growth and frequently results in an increased mobility to a fixed, or semi-fixed, lesion at the second stage. This second advantage increases the scope of operability and permits surgical removal of many border-line cases. I have often been agreeably surprised, upon removing a large questionably operable growth of the right colon at a second stage, to find no glandular involvement present and a low grade of malignancy. In the left half of the colon there are several types of manceuvres available, but to my mind in few of them is a primary resection and anastomosis indicated.
Distinctly do I hesitate to employ a primary suture in this half of the colon, because the presence of infection and obstruction increases the danger of failure of the suture line. It is my conviction that infection at the anastomosis line is responsible more often for leakage than is failure of the blood supply. Indeed, I am sure that the blood supply of the colon is quite adequate and uniform. Steward and I studied the vascularization of 100 colons and published the result in the Archives of Surgery, 1933, xxvi, 843 , arriving at the conclusion that while there were certain variations in the arterial pattern, they occurred in a relatively small percentage of cases, and that many of the so-called failures of anastomosis due to poor circulation were more theoretical than actual.
My own choice of operation is an obstructive resection, which procedure employs the desirable feature of the exteriorization operation, and in addition, a removal of the mesentery and its glands. It is obvious that this operation is not applicable unless primary preparatory stages have accomplished complete decompression. The technique of the operation is simple and consists in removal of the segment of bowel containing the growth, and the mesenteric glands, leaving the two ends of the bowel held in my clamp. Thus the bowel is completely obstructed for a period of from forty-eight to sixty hours. At the end of this time the proximal blade of the clamp is opened and the pent-up gases blow out the glued end of the proximal loop, decompressing the bowel.
In my experience it is especially advantageous to employ a complementary enterostomy in performing this operation where exploration indicates that all the evidences of obstruction have not completely disappeared. The introduction of a Pezzar catheter into the cecum by ilendon's technique is an ideal type of procedure and if the tube is witzelized, one need not fear a subsequent persistent fical fistula.
Also, I would emphasize the lack of necessity for suturing the bowel to the peritoneum which is wrapped snugly around it and which is strongly agglutinated at the end of forty-eight hours. I have never seen the proximal loop of bowel retract into the peritoneal cavity when the clamp is loosened, but I can conceive of it doing so when the rectal stump is short and under tension, and under such circumstances I would suture it snugly.
The subsequent stage of this operation is first to cut out the spur with an enterotome and hopefully expect a spontaneous closure. If the mucous membrane of the bowel lies below the skin margin and the spur is cut out deeply, closure without further operation usually results. If on exploration one finds that this type of operation is not available because of an obstruction which has not been relieved by the medical decompressive measures, cawcostomy may be performed and a resection of the same type carried out at a later stage. Occasionally one finds it is best to employ an exteriorization type of operation similar to that described as " the operation of Mikulicz," which in my experience, has a limited field of application. It cannot be employed in very obese people, or where the mesentery is very short, without sacrifice of the blood supply. When the blood supply is ligated and the bowel exteriorized, a foul, often gangrenous, tumour is found on opening the dressings at the end of forty-eight hours.
Three things frequently result from this combination of circumstances. First, wound infection; second, peritonitis; and third, transplantation of cancer cells into the wound surface. This last unfortunate complication occurs in 12% of the cases.
Consequently, while I do not deprecate entirely this type of operation, I believe it should be applied as a procedure of choice in only well-selected cases. Some one of these operations has proved entirely satisfactory in my hands, either as described or with some modification, for the vast majority of cancers between the proximal end of the transverse colon and the juncture of the middle and lower thirds of the sigmoid flexure. There is a group-and it is not an especially small one--of cancers of the lower sigmoid which presents many additional difficulties of removal and for which no entirely satisfactory technique of extirpation has been developed. These malignancies situated distal to the top of the loop of the sigmoid, or two or three inches above the reflection of the peritoneum in the bottom of the pelvis, are with difficulty adjusted to any of the standard procedures.
One has a great desire, upon exploration, to attempt to save the sphincteric apparatus and restore the continuity of the gastro-intestinal tract. That this is an error in the majority of instances, I believe can be proved statistically by a study of end-results. Certainly, if metastases to regional glands have taken place before resection, any operation, short of a very radical combined abdomino-perineal resection leaving an inguinal stoma, is likely to be followed by recurrence. Again, the anatomical type of the individual will influence one's judgment and selection. I have frequently, in thin individuals, mobilized the entire rectum and brought the growth out, making an obstructive resection, and sacrificing the pelvic colon and its mesentery. This obviously cannot be done in fat, muscular individuals, and I think that the choice of operation probably is a combined abdomino-perineal resection. The Hartmann type of operation, and the resection and anastomosis over a rubber tube have been advocated, but I have no enthusiasm for either. Occasionally one gets a brilliant result with a tube resection, but in reality it is a local resection without adequate gland removal, and I question whether it is applicable to a large number of cases. Some years ago I performed a series of twenty-six anterior resections of low sigmoidal and rectosigmoidal growths-making a colostomy and turning in the rectal stump-with one death, or a mortality of 3 9%. This hospital death-rate was satisfactory and I should have continued this procedure except for finding two of these cases with a recurrence in the rectal stump within eighteen months after removal. Evidently cancer cells had been dislodged by manipulation and ingrafted on to the mucous membrane of the segment left behind. For this reason when I have utilized the anterior resection for growths in this section, I have subsequently at a later date taken out the short rectal stump, completing by a graded operation a combined abdomino-perineal resection. It is my conviction that the choice of operation here is a narrow one and that the combined abdomino-perineal resection should be the first selection, and obstructive resection, or anterior or tube resection, should be reserved for special cases.
If one insists on doing a primary resection and anastomosis in the left half of the colon, and by wbatever type of technical procedure seems most desirable, one should, I feel, accompany this method by some decompressive manoeuvre proximal to the suture line. For my own part, I prefer restraining my enthusiasm for complete operations in one stage and, disregarding economic factors, to remove cancers of the large bowel by multiple operations, with a lower operative mortality and with, I believe, more satisfactory end-results in a larger group of cases.
POST-OPERATIVE FACTORS
Special supervision of this group of cases post-operatively is not merely desirable but essential. The prevention of peristaltic activity as nearly as possible is perhaps the most important immediate consideration after operation. Free use of morphine accomplishes this in part as well as relieves pain. Second in importance is withholding fluids by mouth for a post-operative period of forty-eight hours or longer. This period is variable and I have found it a good rule to begin giving fluids when the patient begins to pass gas from the bowel. Hydration is maintained by the intravenous or subcutaneous administration of from 3,000 to 4,000 c.c. of sodium chloride and 5 to 10 % glucose, under careful supervision.
Routine blood transfusions are administered on the day of operation. Complications are treated in a routine manner, except in the case of parotitis. This complication occurs seventeen times as often following operatioDs on the larger bowel and rectum, as in ordinary surgical practice and is an unpleasant and serious affair best treated by radium applied over the swollen parotid regions as soon as evidence of enlargement is manifested. Our experience has proved that this method of treatment reduces the likelihood of having the gland suppurate and distinctly lowers the mortality rate of this complication.
In no other field of surgery is individualization of cases, pre-operatively and post-operatively, so essential. Careful attention to details after the operation is just as important a consideration as the proper selection of the operation for the patient.
PROGNOSIS
The hopeful prognosis following the successful surgical extirpation of carcinoma of the colon may be easily established by a statistical study of the end-results of a series of these cases. Last year in my Chairman's address before the Surgical Section of the American Medical Association, I reported a review of 453 cases whose length of life after surgery was known. It was interesting to note the various factors in this series which favourably or unfavourably influenced longevity. Age, co-existing debilitating diseases-such as diabetes and cardio-renal-vascular disease -and general debility were factors which could be estimated previous to operation and classed as extrinsic influences. Local influences found by exploration and modifying seriously the end-results, were metastasis to the liver or regional lymphatic glands, and local fixation of the growth, with or without penetration, to adjacent viscera, or abscess or fistula formation.
Age is an influencing factor in direct ratio to youth. Young individuals tolerate cancer, as is well known, much less favourably than the aged. Indeed, the study of a series of cases by Comfort and mnyself some years ago brought out forcibly the already well-known fact that in individuals 30 years of age and under, the prognosis in cases of cancer of the rectum was only half as favourable as in the average case, and metastasis had taken place in twice as many cases by the time exploration was performed. Furthermore, the grading of the growth was uniformly in the higher brackets. Metastasis to regional lymphatics is a difficult factor to evaluate grossly, for the reason that one cannot estimate accurately by palpation whether or not glands in the vicinity of the growth are cancerous. They must be examined microscopically before such a diagnosis is arrived at.
Local fixation, attachment to adjacent viscera, and fistula-formation, influencing unfavourably the prognosis as they do, nevertheless do not necessarily rule out a palliative operation. I have several times removed the sigmoid and half of the bladder for a carcinoma, with the result that the patient has lived and performed his duties for a period of two years or more.
The most important factor which influences prognosis, in my opinion, is the intensity of the malignant-cells invasion, as estimated by Broder's system of grading. That this activity of the cancer-cells regulates the rapidity of dissemination and the consequent ultimate end-results is, I believe, an accurate statement.
In a series of 453 cases of cancer of the large bowel, studied by Olsen and myself, the percentage of glandular metastasis, and consequently hepatic implantation, was in direct ratio to the grade of the growth. For example, the nodal involvement in 187 cases of cancer of the right colon was 34%, and the average post-operative life of patients dying with recurrence was 15-7% months. While the average five-year cures of those right colonic cancers with the nodal involvement was estimated at 39%, in contradistinction to those in which there was no nodal involvement, the average post-operative length of life of patients dying with recurrence was 25-6% months, and the five-year cures were estimated at 66%, or two out of every three patients.
It was an interesting observation, but one which seems somewhat paradoxical, to find that in 266 cancers of the left colon, the nodal involvement was 31%, or slightly lower than that in cancer of the right colon. Because of the known differences of end-results in favour of the right half of the large bowel, one would readily expect a lower nodal involvement rate than in its fellow of the opposite side. An average of the five-year cures of cancer of the right bowel with and without nodal involvement showed 57.6%, while the growths of the left half of the colon showed a total of 51 3% of five-year cures. The importance of pathological types in any estimate of end-results following operation for cancer of the colon is obvious.
The vast majority of colonic growths may be classified in the lower grades (1 and 2). Approximately two-thirds of cancers of the right half of the colon fall into these groups, and three-fourths of the left half do likewise. This tendency to a low or medium activity is a satisfactory explanation of the well-known fact that these neoplasms remain local over a long period of time before distant metastasis takes place. This is in sharp contradistinction to the higher grades (3 and 4) which, while they occur seldom, metastasize rapidly and are of unfavourable prognosis. In youthful individuals, the higher grades are much more likely to be found and the prognosis is unfortunately in direct ratio. The grade of the growth should influence one not a little in attempting to extend the horizon of operability, it being justifiable, I believe, to attempt to remove border-line growths because of the possibility that they are of low grade and most often have not metastasized, their fixation being due largely to inflammatory reaction rather than malignant extension. This latter fact undoubtedly makes resection more hazardous, because of the likelihood of the necessary trauma incident to mobilization, but if measures may be applied to reduce this inflammation prior to resection, one may not only extend the limits of operability, but at the same time do so with a lower hospital mortality.
Operability is as important a consideration as is operative mortality. The tendency until recent years has been to attack only the more favourable cases surgically. By these I mean the cases in which the tumour is mobile and in which liver metastasis has not taken place. This, I believe, is too narrow a scope of operability and I urge a more flexible standard. No doubt there are few cases in which resection should be performed in the presence of hepatic implantations, but occasionally one is justified in undertaking the removal of a growth under such circumstances, because death from a liver metastasis is relatively painless, whereas a large ulcerating, obstructing, fungating cancer which has attached itself to an adjacent viscus, or invaded neurological elements, produces a most unhappy and distressing situation. After liver metastasis is ruled out, we should, I feel, make every effort to remove colonic malignancies, whether or not regional glands are found to be involved, if only the local fixation, either at primary exploration or after a sidetracking operation, permits us to undertake this removal, with an operative mortality which does not exceed 10%.
In my own experience, it has been possible to resect one out of two cancers of the colon as they present themselves and in occasional years it has been possible to extend this operability figure to two out of three. This has been accomplished with a mortality approximately 10% for all types of operation. Occasionally one may find a series of operations for cancer in either the right or the left half of the colon, in which the hospital mortality will be much lower; for instance, in the first series of obstructive resections which I carried out, 23 consecutive cases were operated upon before a hospital death occurred. Subsequently, with broadening of the scope of this operation, the mortality figure rose, but it has never risen above 6%.
In the opposite side of the colon during the past six years, I have used the aseptic end-to-side ileocolostomy between the terminal ileum and the transverse colon and followed it by a subsequent resection of the right arm of the colon at a later date, in 67 cases with four deaths-a mortality of 5-9%.
A special series of cases typifying a certain operation, however, is likely to prejudice one's mortality perspective, so that it is more equable to view the statistics for the entire organ. If this is done, and all types of operations and cases are taken into consideration, I believe that one might be content with a mortality of about 10%. If this figure can be obtained with an accompanying operability of 50% to 65%, the margin of improvement will perhaps not be a very large one for some time to come.
It is my conviction, borne out by experience, that when the hospital casualty figure is reduced materially, the scope of operability likewise is contracted, and the result is that many patients with cancers of the larger bowel will, in consequence, be denied their rightful chance of life following surgical operation.
